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CmroßTEas AND JOIIIIEILS OF

«HI\A, GLASS A.\D UUEE\SW\RE,
id) DEALERS IX

LA Mm. CIM.VDKI.IKItS,COAL OIL, *c.AT*. S3T Unltliaar, Str*«t,
And it German Street,

BALTIMORE, MI).
\u25bc». n. aoavs. Loudon County, VaA. J. HiKuMCToK-Kappaliaimork Co., Va.iKVi.io a. Hick, Front Koyul Virginia.

"\y"Eare now our own" Lamps, and can oiler Inducements inkui'hinnrli ofhuutiicu*.
November 15,1857.?1y.

W». I'AKST. BKRSAHII i,ll.l'l*

CAKBY, Ull .PIN *. « \u2666».,
IMPORTERS AM) JOllllKll* er

DRUGS,
\u25a0 .W, <'? rm*i- I.lKlit andLoiafcara Sts

KAI.TIMOBK.
pBOI'BIICTOBS of Stabler* Ano-\u25a0*- dyne, CherryKxpcetorant,Stabler* litn-
rho-a Cordial,Htabh.r'sDr. Chapman* Worm
Mixture, Norris' Tonle or Fever and AruoMixture, Miimio s Mixture, Wrights Worm
Killer, Ollpin'S \ egetabl« rill*, Cbalfanl's
Coco Crenm.November 15, 1H67.

Boyd, l'eurre Jt Co.,
JfetrOHTBRS AHO W Hol.KSAl.i: nF.AI.__HMIN

CI.OTIIB, C'ASSIMKBKS,
Satinets, CottonadcM, and

Fancy Dry Goods,
No. H, Hanover Str**t,

II A 1, T I II U li X , III).
A. M'KKNOUF.Ii 'lIITII.
IHKII I'IAUSI.
?Livicit ii. pEAitnn.
Novemlier 15, ISo7.?ly.

BKIP & SONS,
Mo. SSI U.ltlmor. \u25a0«., Baltimore,

MANTIAIIL'KEK.S orr LAIN AND JAPANNED

TIN WAKE,
AND dealers in Britannia Ware,

«**- Hardware, l'bited Ware, and Fancy IWoods, wholesale and retail.
AS-Country Merchant*are respectfully in-

vited to call and examine the goods.
November Hi, IW*7. ?ly. |

t, *. AnAMH. W. T. lUVIWo.I I
ABiMN Jt l>* VII>SO\,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
_tMI> I.KAI.KKS IN

Wnfsklos, it i :\ ml leg, Bines, &
No. 7 Coauniref Btre«t,

BALTIUOBE, SD.
A(5 KNTH for tbo sale of Tobacco,

-**- I:rain, etc.
Wovinber 15,1H67.?1y.

JI.:HOIIINHO.H, of Va.,
WITHJ

arrui it i-:iifi:nv & CO.,
IMPORTIIIH AMU l.rA LllltK IR

MULISH,OEHMAS AND AMERICAN

HARDWARE, CfJTLEIY, &,
US H. Calvert Sti-**t,

B A Moa i:, MD .
ASTMI'H HMElir. JtlHJi O. KUERTOK

November ill, 1867.?1y.

I-. Passano A. Nona,
Importers and Dealers in

Notions, Hosiery,
riyer ooons, oi.ovks,

riUMMIXDS am) SMALL WARES,
»0* W. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMOKE, Md.
_rTov*niber IS, lfifiT-iy.

« haiie* It. Myers It Bro.,
Importers of

BIUXDIEB, WINES,
GIXS, RrM, SCUTCH ALU,

BBOWN STOUT, SALAD OIL, CAS

No*. 7'i Kso halite l'lace,
BAI.TIMOBK, Md.

lUrernber 16, lfi«7-l>-»
""iTiTc.LThmith^

***n>SIBRI.T Jolt* smm A O*,, Ul.ll MOKD,

WHOLESALE DIL'GGISTS,
AMI ÜBAI.ERH IN

»TK HTIFKH, I'A'I'KNT MKDICINKN, Ac.
*fo. SS4 W. Balllinor* Hti-tet,

(Up Btair»,l
BAI/I'IMOKE, MD._Hovmbur 15,1587.?1y.»

l?HOI'IEI.l)'(j
WHITE HOISE

RESTAURANT,
1ro W,,l Pratt Slrrel|,

Adjoining Mult l.y House,
BALTIKOBK, MD.

Hmmlw IS, ISU7.?ly.

t'ole, I'rlt «? & Co.,
WIIOI.EI.AI.E

CLOTHIERS,
IWa Beltlmore St., if»r Clharle* St.,

?a. r. cols.n. B. l-Klrs.a It. AIIAMS.
J. T. AHAHINoreiaber 16,1867,?1y.

< nriiiii, idttma »l W*mr~,
SUa Baltimore Mntt,

B> I.TIMORE, M D. ,
Mannntotnrer sand Wholesale Dealer* In

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
AM) STItAW GOODS.

JAMES CAREOLI.. J. a. ATtAUH.i. r. xbik. a. U. LUCAS.Novemlier IS, i807.?6m.
>ID.DEi'OHIfoRYM. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Selby and Itiilanv.
PUBLISHERS,

noOKHELLEKH AND HTATIONERS,
332 W. Baltimore St.,

BAL'JTMOBE, Mo.(November 15, biiT.-ly
GEO. W. HKKRIIVCi fcllO.Y,

HEALERS IK

QI\A, GLASS A\i)ULTE\S\VABE,
Kb. 1 Sooth rharlx* Htraet,

yoverabur 15,1567.?6in.
Wui. 11. Kyan,

NOTE & BILL BROKER,
A!»U OEAI.KII

IN" SOUTIIKKV MONEY,
St. I'ai'i, Stueet,

11ALTIMOHE. Mn.IST. KS. M97.-I}'.

CiUMNOM HRoS.7-
STOOSSSBSS To ai.e.\. i, iiii.i -.^

STEM MARBLE WIHIKS,Cornar of Sharp and liinntu Sis.,

I
~s^-s-s~s~.PLOUGH D£XF.

UV WILLIAM OI.ANI)Ilormra.
Ho! Yaoinnnl turning up tbc sod I

Thrust with your might tbc sharpensbhulel
Turn up, turn up the heavy clod.And find the trcuauro underlaid INot on ihe surface lies the boon?

Not where the skimming Idler plays;bring to the gcnlul boat of noonThoricher aoil to catch the rsysl
I'lougb deep! Plough deep!

jOlv* to the sinewyarm the will?
Uivo to thy toiling bands the might?

Wealth buried deep shall come to Ull
The bands of him that tolls aright.

Turu up, turn up the under soil;
Turn to the light, and uir, and sky ?A largo reward repays bin toll

tWho d*lvcth deaf) where treasure* liol
I'lougb deepI i'lougb deep 1

nl Delvor In the boundless Held
rt'here truth lie* walling to be won!Jt prieenws treasures will she yield,
While yot the task is Just begun.

Turn up, turu up, with patient hand,The deeper soli tbut hides tha.guld,
And rubliw with tb* glittering sandE longing eyes shall soou behold.

Plough deep! Plough deep!
lattler with the old-time wrongI
Laborer for the right of Man I
your bold hearts with bolder songs,
toll for Freedom while you can.

up, turn up, beneath the walls
tidutlons laying brood and deep,
imc witli pillow prostrate falls,
ust and ruin long to sleep.

Plough deep! I'lougb deepI
.'orkcr In the world's domain I
Toller in our mighty agel
thee lies the open plain,

hose great strife thou canst engage.
Ip, turn up the pregnant earth I
lit* to win the riper seeds:
ihall, In God's own time, glvo birth

To glorious and immortal deeds I
i'lougb deep ! i'lougb deep!

THE UNION.
iT T. CAIIB LYLI, OF rABMVILI.t, VIHOIMA.

A 11 men of all colors, even verdant-
estof men, not to speakof Able Edi-
tors and consistent Democrats, leashed
tothe Enquirer, mindful or unmindful
ofcertain Four Memorable Years not
long past, cry now for the Union.?
"(Jet we into That, all will be well,
'?most well?no pain, no complaining,
"no debts, and generally Big Busincss-

| "os on every side. Greenbacks in gross
"and exceeding joyto great mid small
"?that being Heaven very mainly.?
"Keep we out of That, all is Hell iv two
"volumes,printed in Black letter,bound
"in Bluest Federal Calf, and smelling
??loudly thesesaddest ofDevil's Days?
"iv sooth, the very blackness ofd.irk-
"ness, a moneylessand damnable blank
"Void,without one Paying Newspaper
"or other Big Business of nny kind to
"case the Soul of man from continuous
-inward gnashing, rage against the
"Gods and wide, all involving Me-
?'griiiis."

Kis! my friends, I perceive you do
t all apprehend,but do quitelyand
ether misapprehend Heaven. ?

em, 1take it but onebig business
is done,und that not of a sort to delcc-
tute Able or Unable Editors very much
?said Big and in truth Biggest kind of
Business being, as 1 note, the Beceiv-
ing and Forwarding ot Sinners into
Hell; and that not by Railway cither,
to the g'oryj of celestial Mahoncs and
the profit of heavenly Stockholders
drawing Divine Dividends; nor hy
commonest, creaking Tumbril Cart,
needing tar?whereby some Cnflee and
lazy Nigger God of these nether times
might be benefitted?but by process
most swift, summary and inexpensive?
by the instant self subsidence of the
Damned Soul, no longer upheld by the
Spirit of Truth, to its own proper dia-
bolicalPit-level.

A Fact, my friends?a bald, blaze-
faced, undeniable, frightful Fact, this
subsidence?to one and several of us
full of Shuddering significance during
these days of mad, scrambling, hurry-
skurry and wild Tain O'Shauter racing
aftermere Wealth, all the Devils along,
side and naught but Igneg Fatui before?
Honor thrown to the winds, and God
Himself, entirely distanced, lumbering
iv knock-kneed impotency lar iv the
dusty rear.

Halle la! Stop, I say; or, if It be
permitted in these Barbaric Southern
out-lying wastes to use the precious
American vernacular. "Hold on!" I
cry ; though what theremaybe to hold
by is by no means sufficiently clear.?
Yet stay, and allow the Almighty to
catch up, or it will be worse for you,
each and every one of you, black and
white, doing or undoing Business ofany
kind, North or South.

"Union?" Alas !my Iricuds there is
no Union now, nor henceforth possible
in any wis*. Nay thcro has been no
true Union these live mid thirty years
?ync. Mcsecnis, if memory serve me
rightly, there was aforetime a Union,
more or less untrue?(the simulacrum
and vainshadowof vitalheart-cohesion)
whereby the Peoples of these discord-
ant, non-agreeing Sections were bound,
if not by the Divinely-wrought liga-
ments ot Love one toward another, yet
by thepoor Devil?allowedbond ofcom-
mon Justicebetween man Southernand
man Notthern; yea! by ft certain not
yet lapsed and wholly 10.-t Sense of
Bight?the florid plethoric Yankee
Meum (by dint of Dcmocratio courtesy
and love of Oltiec) yielditigsome pleas-
ant I'reteiieoof Power to the hot ca-
chectic Southern Tuum, growing daily
more attenuateaud moribund by Com-
mercial Cuttle-fish Suction?: there
was, I s-ay, such Union, or rather ill?
disguised Disunion, iv times not long
past; and that, my immli self-do- -ive,|

For iii those days?call them Halcyon,
if you will?men died even asnow, andthere were pains?sharp, lancinatingpangs indeed?ot Flesh and Spirit;things grievous to be borne, from Con-
seicncc-smitiiigs down to the Law's de-
lay, the insolenceofotllee (chiefest that
ofpiift'y Cashiers and Paying Tellers)
and even the tar from inconsiderabletortures of Indigestion and haemor-rhoids incurable. Wealth, with eleva-
ted nose,struttingyour main Thorough-
lares or, with wide-spraddled feet nnd
fat thumb in ample Vest," lrowning
magnificently fromhis palatialPortico,
llespeetables in lofty stick-back (ilgs,
darting through the land, their swiftjspokesscaiec visibleand their cminen
Selvesbarely discernible though thei
choking Dust clouds. You with hum
on mouth, plodding the I7n Doloro
sa otLife, cursing your hard lot, aud!i
no case discerning the "blessings oftheL'ulon." Cane growing, Cotton plant-
ing, Rice raising.Tobaccoselling whole-sale owners of Slaves, lordingit at Wa-
tering Places and Sea-sides. Opulent
Lawyers and Doctors; Kich MerchantsDistinguished Politicians,yea Eminent
Divines, moving in august procession
past and farbeyond You?ln truthquite
M neonseioiis of You, albeit You too
were than an Eufrnnslilsed Man andCitizen ofthe "Best (Siccine?) Govern-
ment the World Ever Saw!" Misbe-
having Negroes,False Friends, Protes-
ted Notes, Dishonest Partners, Lazy
Clerks, Worthless Sons, Disobedient| Daughters, FallingMarkets, Undersel-
llng Competitors,Badly fitting Clothes,
Short Cash Accounts, Unsaleable
Goods,Tooth-ache,Doctor»;_md Butch-
er's BlUs, Wot Weather, Sour Bread,
Shooting Corns, Pew Bent, Blllous-
Choliek, Dull Preaching, Nightmares,
Lying Debtors and Crying Creditors,?
did not one and all of these, with ten
thousand other such aches and Mind
weariug Ailments exist and bite and
gnawlike phagedenic ulcers of the Soul
in the very midst andcentreoftheinuch-
vaunted "glorious Union?'' Yen, truly.

Yet, forcoward easement of present
trouble,ye are fnin to get buck to that
Union, aud even call It Heaven. Be it
so, then; but I tell you, Fools, not even
that meagre Sliam-lleavcu, or any oth-
er, is in store for youor the like ofyou.
Heavenfor ye! What is it? Mcrciicl-
ly-timber, back-rations,tailors-clothes,

lierbcdism.firc made,waterbrought
loots duly embluckened by the
lc--faithful Morning Negro?bodl-
nitort, in sooth and no Work done
eas I read Man's true and only
?ii iv this Life (what it may be in
So-dreadful Other Life matters

not) Is manful Doing and Enduring 0 (
Whatsoever hatefullest or unhatcftil
Thing-To-Be-Done the powers Celes-
tialor infernal may impose. Aye'en-
during,with brave-smilinghopeful front
to the Sun?visible sign ofthe Father
ofLight aud Warmth, of Intelligence
and Love?without one Waste moment
in Kitten-puling and frozen-puppy
whiningover the Dead Past, with its j
Egyptian Flesh-pots, Balanccs-ln-
Bank, und World-Kcspectability all
ashlne with Stick-Gig Varnish thrice-
coated.

As lor that political "Union of the
Fathers" (luftdelDemocrat Thomas
Jeffersonbeing one) which the news-
paper gongs and tom-toms ol Yankee
diddle daddle-doodle-dum uphold with
such shattering clangour ot beaten
brass as Tophot itself ne'er heard?as
to that Uuion and the possibility (re-
motest if any) ofrestoring the same,
consider I pray you that not oneof
Cod's Holy Laws but is dally, not brok-
en merely, but openly sot at naughtuud
Spitupon. How thenfares Man's Com-
pact with his fellow-man. though deftly
written on strongest parcement; ami
what late betides your gossamer?Hue
Cheeks and Balances, your Tripartite

(Executive, Legislative and Judiciary?
your trusted Governmental Tripod?
say rather three-legged Fools-stool,
with two legs broken already? Con-
sider too, what every Pathologist will
teach but no Statesman will learn, that
the broken o.«/emur or o.« tibia,ov even
theincised wound (were it but the Slit-
ti.ig of a School-boy's thumb-ball with
Horse-cake cutting Dog-knife) may in-
deed unite again, but never as before,
and neither the fractured tiuib nor in-
cised skin, regains in all time its pre.
uiordial strength.

What think you, then, of the com-
minuted bone of Uuion knitting togeth-
er again by dint ofbayonet '. Bough nee-
dles these, but strong! Will they
hold ? Methinks so. How long? No
answer.

Conslderabove all the nature of Hate,
rankest weed that grows in thisour liu-
mnu Adam-earth, sending its damned

Sp-roots fat down into the,"abyssesof
c Soul,and interlocking them thereto

thatDivinePower itselfcanscarce undo
them?Dcath's-Scythc perchance fail-
ing to do the work, and the baneful 'Upas-plant flourishing, we know not
how, beyond thegrave . Love, too apt,
is but a shallow-rootedthing, shooting
its slender fibrilsalmg the surface-soil,
and easily upturnby man's hand or rude
winds even. Not so with Hate. Once
implanted in Man's nature and moist-
ened with tearsaud blood (the fructify-
ing showers of War Civil, War Sectiou-
al or War International,) It beoomea
pari of Man's being,and reappears, lush
mid green aud strong, generation after
generation, Not for nothing is this
Devil-sown, Hades Nurtured plant i tr-
iiiitted by the All-Powerful to growIn I
.Man'sheart. For It comes tlie.ro Mot by
Accident, and it remain* by IH-lgu, --Kn Ims its uses, Disunion Hs. The

icaUiicninpiTrreiidecJforce of Lice-, ?

trlclty attracts, but it alsoBepels. Im-
pulsion is part ofits nature ; to divorce
which were to ibstroy Attraction like-
wise, and thus end Its very existence.
Lite, all physical life, Is electrical,and
lias its pole of Loveand itspole ofHate.llt was mad.- so by its Maker.

Reunions (herenave been, as of Scot
soil Sassenach, Bed Bose and White
Bose, Ciiielph and Ghibclline?excep-
tions truly ; theoue against the many,
and in lands too narrow to be well or
easily divided. But the French and
the English, English aud Irish, Buss
aud Pole, Austrian and Italian, Span-
lard aim French?when wo recall these
century-lasting hatreds, causeless ol-
tcn (save that sillyKings chose to orig-
mate thcui) causeless yet hopelessly Iimmedicable; and when we bethink us
howthe very Babes ot our day are lap-
ping liate with their mother's milk, the
prospect of any true Bouillon of ley
Yank and fiery Bebls, I trow,most fee-
ble?shadowy, sllmmy and phautas-

In verity, the Issue of such non-des-
irableand indeed impossible Kcuniou
caii.be but sculdii g ' steam, many-j
volumcd,centrifugal, tending outward,
quick combustion at length, inevitable
explosionand hideous ruin.

No my lriends, the War was a llell-
l.irt li, and its termination can be but
leath?dcathSto all hopeof Uuion. Em-
jire there may be, Kingdoms po.-il.l\.
Presidential Centralists, Temporary
Congressional Despotisms, Bondhold-
ers Obligarchies,and in the end Frag-
ncntary Confederacies, Associations,
'acts, V'creins, What nots, but no."Un-
Much waterwill run by, many Itadi-

als will go to their place, the hapless
Nigger and his Coon Dog will vanish
nto utmost Spaoe, aud pcradvonturea 'maiden School niaambe found in Masia- I
chusetts; but the Uniou we shall see,
with fleshly eye, never again; never
lever, never!

FORGOT TO LOOK DP.
I have somewh-ire seen the story of a

man whowent one eveningto steal corn
from his neighbor's field. lie took Ills
ittle boy with him to sit on the fence
md keep a look-out,so as to give wani-
ng in case any one should come along,
'he man Jumped over the fence with a

large bag on his arm, and before com-
mencing to take tlie corn, he lookedall
around, first one way aud then the oth-inot seeing any person, he was

ut to 1111 his bag. I'heu the lit-
»?, his son?a good little fellow j
-?r, there is one wayyou haven't
et I The father was startled, !
rosed tlutt some one was com-
Iasked his son which wayhe ;
"Why," said tho little boy, |
got to look up I"
tther was conscious stricken;
back over the fence, took his i

>y by the hand, and hurried
ithout the corn which he had
to take. The little boy had

d him that the eyes of God
>n him. '-The eyesot theLord
i-ery place beholding the evil '

THE OLD HAH.
wthy head, boy: doreverence
Id man, once like you. The
les of life have silvered his hair !
gcd tlris round merry face to
visage before you. Once that!

it with aspiration co-equal to!
have felt, aspiration crushed Jpolntnieiit as you.-s perhaps Is I
to be. . Once that form stalk- j
ly through the gay scenes of
the beau ideal ofgrace ; now
oftime that withers the flo*v-

terday has wrapt that figure i
.royed that noble carriage.?
your nge, he posossed the
thoughts that pass through

in, now wishing to accomplish
ml to a nook iv fame ; anon
g life a dream that the sooner
ifrom it the better. But he
the droam very near through,
to 'awaken is very near at

?ct his eye everkindles at old
luring, and the hand takes a j
asp oi the stall. Bow low the, as you would in yourold age,

IEADIHG AND DOING,

ml do; read aud practice what
or else your reading will do

.oil. lie that hatha goodbook
id, but not a lesson of It In his
ifc, Jllike the ass that carries

rich burdens and feeds on thistles. In
the divine account, a man knows no
more than he docth. Profession, with-
out practice, will but make a man twice
told a chiliofdarkness. To speakwell,

|is to sound like a cymbal; but to do
well, is to act like an angel. He that
practices what he reads and under-
istands, God will help him to understand
what he understands not. John 7: 16,
17. There is no fear of knowing too
much, though there is much fear of
practicing too little. The most doing
man should be the most knowing man.

ICfThe morewe sink into the ln-
tinntttics of age, the nearer we are to
immortalyouth. All people are youngI
in the otherwoqd. That state is eter- 'nal spring everflesh and flourishing.? INew to pass from midnight into noon j
on the sudden to be decrepit one mm- |
«*e, inn* all- snjrjj aetiyj;v the next. 'must be an tititerttiining 'chaiigiu.?'jftg*rfofotUg is ::n abuse of ,

ADVERTISING.
The Inside Track says some good

| things in the following article which
may be of practical viiluc to some of
our readers :

An advertisement 13 not always val-
uable in proportion to the space it oc-
cupies.

A short advertisement four times Is
better than a very long one once.?
"Brag is a good dog, but Hold-fa»t is

A prominent advertisement once s>r
twice will be etlective, if followedup by
a steady card giving your business and
address.

Don't take down your sign in dull
time*. People read newspapers all
timesofthe year.

Ifbusiness admits of it, several small
advertisementswith your name repeat-
ed every time, will avail more than the
same collected, with your name to it
only once.

Don't fear to have a small advertise-
ment by the side ofa larger competingone. The big one cau't eat it up.

Small advertisements, and plenty ofthem, Is a good rule. We were all ba-
bies once, yet WS mode considerable
noise.

Don't advertise unless you have some-thing worth advertising.
The easiest way in the world tothrow

away money is to advertise injudicious-

The easiest way in the world toaccu-
mulate a fortune is to advertise jndi-

A double column once a year is not
so good as a square fifty-two timesa
year. A furious shower does not soak
In sowell us n steady rain. The high-
est praise Artemus Ward had for Geo.
Wasliingtou was that he "never slopt

PIAIR SPEECH TO MOTHERS.
ProfessorSimpson, ofKdlnburg, who

has had large and long experience in
the medical treatment of mothers and
children, gave a published address late-
ly on matters of hygiene. He spoke
mostplainly to mothers who send their
children to thegrave by exposingarms
and legs, while ather parts of the bodyare warmly dressed. Mothers, ho con
tinned,commit child-murder, and then
wonder how(iod could be so unkind us
to to take awaytheirdarling. They not
only murder their children, but in his
opinlon commit suicide themselves by
exposingtheir own necks to the coldair.
Itwas a pny._-.lc which he could not un-

Mtund, that women should cut ofTthe
if their dresses, and appear with

bare bosoms in refined society, while
hat part ot the dress whichshould pro-

tect the heart and lungs, and other vil-
li organs, is trailing in the mud.

Not to speakof health at the present
nomeiit, we would remark that thecx-
ibition of a semi nude bust seldom ap-

iroaches the classical standard ol
laruionious proportions of parts nnd
iillness of outline, and israrely suggos-
ive ofbeauty and loveliness. The lb-
uisitiveobserver feels himself quiteat

os.s to know the precise line of division
ictween the part which fashion claims
or exposure anil the rest which modes-
y would conceal. The boundary is too
liangeablc. More ought to bo leftto
he imagination and less to be eoiidomii-
-Iby good taste. But ifmothers aud
ill-grown daughters insist on being
le victims ol fashion, children oughtto
c exempt from its insane andcruel re
uirements. What has fashion to do
itli children, or they with fashion?-

'hilaiHphia Age.

WALLPAPER SUPERSEDED.
According to the Boston Transcript

a man in Cambridge, Mass., has made
a new invention by whicli wood hang-
ings will take the place of paper. The
Transcript says :

"Avery delicate, simple and bcauti
ful machine has been constructed whicl
will take a portion of a tree,after it has
been cut the right length and width
and shave it up iiitothin ribbons its wide
as a roll of house paper, making one
hundred and fifty to the inch. Thesa
rolls of wood arc placedon the walls by
paperliaiigers with paste and brush
precisely iv the some manner with pa-
per. The wootl is wet when used, aiu
reallyworks easier than paper, because
it is much more tough and pliable. Ii
these days, when variety is sought for
one can finish the walls of his house li
differentwoods to suit his taste. One
room can be finished in bird's eye ma-
ple, anoihrr in chesnut, another lv
cherry, another in whitcwood, and so
on. Thus he has no imitation,but the
real, genuine article upon his walls.", _

CURIOUS RELATIONSHIP.
A European friend ot mine related

the following story : Imarried a wid-
ow who had agrowu up daughter. My
father visited our house very often,fell
in love with my step daughter, and
married her, so my father became my
son-in-lawJand my step-daughter be-
came my mother, because she was my
father's wife. Sometime after my wife
had a son?he was my father's brother-
in-law, and my uncle, for he was the
brother of my step-mother.

My fathers wife, that is, my step-
daughter, had also a son he wasofcourse
my brother, and in the meantime my
graml-chilil, for lie was the sou of my
lather, and my daughter.

My wife was my grand-mother bc-
i-aiise she \vas my mother's mother.
M a- my wif.-shusband and graud-ehili
St tlm £A m« $*>&' Al "' aR the <"' sband
ofapcvon'sgriuul-motherishisgratid
father, I wiwmyown grand-father.

iT'SWHAT A UAH SAID,

citizens and de ladies in pnr-
I penrs before you (lis evening
i de presence ofmyvasher-
n.l de balance of my family.
tc de subject of all de ftmiii-
xuicalities and originalities,
le good time coining:-'?aiu it
it geraniums, when de Prince
married Eucretia Borgia,and

\u25a0 run oil'wid all de Sunday
nps, what did Oliver Croiu-
Why, as he stood drinking a

y nun wid Itanium'sbearded
; said to himself?
t's what a man said.

', in de third place,in dc time
veatlKi', when it rained tliir-
ays and twenty-four nights
dry month of Angus, when
Into de Ark, out ofde wet,
t, de little pigs, dc coekroa-
ill dc other birds?now do
lnt if he had given decontrae

Ark to Governor Brown-
roitlU have been finished? of
ouldn't, it would taken eve-
old mail bad to pay de coin--
ul de taxes, because.

I'"H WHAT A MA.V SAID,

thchapter eighty-nine sec-
.gany drawers?my knight

:rlousnesses :
kc a front seat in de lobby
hvii amid de hill of Con
lar we will liud cbery ting a
n de risin of de moon evei
lown ofde cotton market.?
it didn't fell was a failure
failure; because whar is de

3ver got one'!
1 chapter, clause tweuty-
ialactotde Rump Congress
1 holly hawks?What does
on dc subject of a?of?so-
il dat sort of tint's ? why he

old woman, und what doyou

m nothinghot vlltle nnddrink
entecnth place, section de

s : My Peruvian sunflow-
aur divided yearsmy atten-
ii a man enters do holy
Hock, when he leads his gal
r, does he ever think how
s fate before he Is bridle
iv when his queen of spades
i feigns ofgovernment,sup-
uilil be a little sulky, or de
a little buggy, den whar's
get his cup of coffee in de
y don he will have to wag-
ay he can, because when
t'ts to wearing de feminine: masculine goose, doy are
le blindbridle on de man
r own way.
s de forty-third, sexton

Ick, lobster ela use : My infatuated
cinnamon draps?When Abraham Col-
umbus brought tlis worldobcr here, de
new world tlat he has just got up aud

Ipatented, when he camesailing up de
beautifulriver, what was the fuitqucs-

} dahlias, as he stood taking a drink of1 lager beer witli Abram Lincoln, de
poet and horsctamcr, he asked -Mullins
what he got for ile last niggers he sold.

My disgusted hearers, let us look at
de tax bill. Dar's gwine to be a tax
put upon everything, and.an.l more too.
I'ree dollars an inch on dc gals' hoops;
ten cents on Hrownlow's niclish, and
dat'sabont as much as dey are worth.
My brudder igiioramuse, in de course
ob human events, it becomesuseless to
protract dls subject any furcler, and
now 1 lay mc down to sleep on a lad-

?\u2666

THE UNCHANGEABLE LARD.
In the East things do not change. AsAbraham pitcheshis tent In Bethel, so

docs an ArabSheiknow set uphis camp;
as Davidbuilt his palace on MountZion,
so would a Turkish pasha now arrange
his house. In everystreet may be seen
the hairy children ofEsau, squattingon
tiie ground devouringa mess of lentils
like that for whicli the rough hunter
sold his birthright. Along every road
plod the sons ofRcchab, whose fathers,
thousands ot years ago, bound them-
selves and thelrstothink no wine,plant
no tree, enter within no door,and their
children havekept theoath;and at eve-
ry khan are young men around the pan
of parched corn dipping their morsel
into the dish.

JoL's plow is still used, and the seed
is still trodden into the groundby asses
aud kine. Olives are shaken Irom the
bough as directed by Isaiah, aud the
graftingof trees is unchauged since the
days of Saul. The Syrian house is still,
as formerly, only a stone tent, asa tem-
ple was but a marble tout. What is
Been now in Bethany may be taken as
the exacthouse of I.a/.arus, where Mary
listened and Martha toiled, or as th*.*
liouse of Simon the leper, where the
box ofprecious ointment was broken,
uid whence Judasset out to betrap his
master.

A NOVEL EXCUSE.
Jack Baker was recently examined

in nil important ease in a Western
court- Counsel found it cxtrcmclys
ililllcult to extract the whole truth from
him. His ingenuityand ignorancecom-
bined, enabled him to evade the ques-
tions. At last the lawyer, losing pa-
tience exclaimed: "Why, Mr. 8., do
youprevaricate so much ?" Jack sup-
posing that he referred to his peculiar
manner of utterance, convulsed the
court and audience by indignantly re-
plying : * 1 would like to know how
0 Icllow ciui hdii prevaricating when
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THE RTPECTS OF APPLICATION

Mr. J. J. Jackson, near Ypsilansi,
says that a few years ago he purchased
a poor sandy farm, and went In debt
for it, resolved to make It pay for itself,
and has done it.

He raises to sell, wheat, clovcrsecd.
wool and pork. If there is a failure illre price of one of those articles, there

usually a correspondiug rise iv '.he
price of oneof the others. This year
lie has 00 bushels of clovorseed to sell.
Six years ago he planted a field of corn,and did not get enough to pay for till-
ing the ground. This year he againII the same ground, and had an

ut yield, lv the meantime he
en it two dressings of leaclicd
ceded It with clover, and wh, v
led the clover under, gave tho
Iressing of50 loadsofmanureto:. He uses all the ashes he can

folks in this world are everlull-; there is nothingto be made at
'. Under some circumstances,
li some men at the helm, uoth-
ruer. On the other hand, wbu.
ew a farmer who cultivated his
a proper manner,put his crop in
n, workedundera judicious sys-
.pted a four or six year's rota-
ted everything in the shapeoffer-

substance, and brought his
id soul into the work, and an
lerablc energy, who everkucw
inner to complain that farming
inremunerating business?
euerally thecase that those who
iplain do not take an agrleultu-
r, and avail themselves of tho
ice of others who are coutiuu-
ving and experimenting.?Af.c/V-
--mcr.
D PRDODCE BTORRIESS PROW,
ite meeting of the Agricultural
of India, the Be v. Mr. Firinin-
uceda plan by which the stones
nay be reduced or made to dis-
uid the pulp increased in size
or. At any lime in the cold
.'iect a branch that is to be nscd
ds for inarching. Split it up

' somewhat less than a span
rom both halves ofthe brunchit, scoop out cleanly all the
en bring the split halves to-?ain, nnd keep them bandagedhave becomethoroughly unit-
the usual time, the beginningains, inarch the branch thus
ipon suitable stock, takingfor
I of uniou the portion o» tho
ist below where the split was
pon a branch of tho tree thus
a. similar operation is thus

d, and so ou for sticcossivc bc*-
result being that the stone of
bus becomes less and less af-suecessive operation. ThUW been applied likewiseto thec in Malaga,and plants thore-een produced which bear thot, without the slightest yes-? stone within them.?Mining1 rt.w. *.«.

WEATHER PREDICTIONS.
A weatherprophetat Corunna, Mieh-?K»n, astonishes the people by the accu-racy ot his weather predictions. He Isa larmcr, named AlexanderThompson,aud he claims to have a theory bywhich he can infalliby prognosticatethe weather for threeor six months inadvance. He conducts all his own far-ming operations In accordance withthese indications, even to tho shuttingjup of hit sheep and cutting hishay, andis eminently successful as a farmer|It Is said that many of his predictionshave been fulfilled with surprising ac-curacy, and that numbers of his neigh-bors arebeginniug to act upon them -llis weather predictions for the winterare as follows:-lst. About the middleofJanuary there will bo a thaw. 2ndFebruary will be very moderate. 3d'About the Bth of March it will begin tobe cold-verycold. 4th.-Weshall havoan open winterand very late spring.
lCr»The Practical Htmet says anexcellentplan to keep oil'the cut worm

i» to drop about a tablcspoonful ofcoarse salt on the top of the Mil soonafterplanting the corn. This Is carrieddown by the rains, and acts as a fertl-llzcrbesides. Salt is peculiarly obnox-ious to this class of luseets, and per-haps all classes, instead of puttingthe salt on thebill, some farmers spreadabout eight bushels to the acre broad-cast upon the corn fields after plough-
ing, and before harrowing. This is al-so a veryprofitable application. F irnt-crs should bear these facts lv mindwhen they plant their corn lv the com-ing spring.

QtAKER PuDblsu ScahTtJ fjuart qjmilk, when almost cold put to It toureggs well beaten, a spoonful aud a halt
offlour, some nutmegs and sugar; tie?t close in a buttered cloth ; boil it an
hour. Turn it out with care, lest it
should crack; melt butter,a little winu
and sugar,

dims Cask?One pouud and a half
of Hour, half a pound sugar, a quarter
pound butter, half a pint eider,one tea-
spoonful of soda. Spice to your taste.
Bake it till it turns easily In the pans

1half an hour.
Poou Fekb masks Pooh Cows?When

we hear of a cow that gives milk in un-
usual quantity or qualify, we set It
down lor certain that her owner is a
rood feeder.

??

|C_P Some llshmuriueii use eotlon for


